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THE "ROTO-.STEP" COMPRESSOR - A NEW TYPE OF OIL-FREE
COMPRESSOR

Roger Weath erston
Staff Scien tist
Calsp an Corpo ration
4455 Genes ee Stree t
Buffa lo, New York 14221
ABSTRACT
A new type of rotary compr essor has been built and
Buffa lo, New York. This compr essor opera tes witho tested by the Calsp an Corpo ration of
the outpu t gas is oil-fr ee. The compr essor design ut the need of any liquid seala nt and
is assur ed. The perfor mance is comp etitive with an is simpl e and produ ction feasi bility
oil-fl ooded screw compr essor from
100-10 00 CFM.
The new compr essor desig n, called "Rota -Step" , is
of the two-r otor type simil ar to the
screw or Roots compr essor; howev er, it is inher ently
sor, and, unlike the Roots ' type, it provid es for a less leaky than the screw compr espreco mpres sion of the gas befor e
disch arge which is essen tial and good perfor mance
.
Moreo
ver, rotor -to-ro tor timing is
not critic al for eithe r backl ash interf erenc e or for
leakag e betwe en the rotor s. Inexpensiv e timing gears may be used.
The new compr essor provid es for a compr ession ratio
Calsp an design for the 100-12 5 pound press ure range of about 3 per stage and the prese nt
emplo yes two compr essor stage s that
are driven by a common drive gear. The prese nt rotor
design is a 3 inch pitch diame ter.
The first stage is 6 inche s long and the secon d stage
is 2.25 inche s long. When an 8.75
inch drive gear is emplo yed and is drive n at stand
ard motor speed of 3500 RPM, the outpu t
of the compr essor is 200 CFM. For a 1000 CFM compr
essor the first stage rotor would be
6 inche s in diame ter and 12 inche s long.
The initia l appli cation for the Rota- Step compr essor
is for oil free air.
cation s in the field of air condi tionin g are being
inves tigate d.
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